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MOB TAKES RAILROADS FINAL HONORS IN MEMORY OF

EX-PRESID-
ENT CLEVELAND

ORDER IS GARDNER

RESTORED FAVORITE

IN PERSIA FOR FIGHT

FLOWERS IN

1 OLDCOfilPAfiii

BREAKS DOWN

OFFICIALS PAY

LAST RESPECTS
Sports Look For FineShah's ForGes In complete

Contro- l- Attempt Made

to Kill Shah by Bomb

Falls

TKHFRAX, June IM.Order has)

- j

Ih'cu restored here, although there isjThe sports am looking for a fine ftrti
feeling of unrest, night thejele of entertainment at tbe Coliseum

Clevelands;Duck Hunting Comrade

Grieved Over Death of His Chief

-- Brazil Pays Its Honors

PltlXCKTOX, X. .1., Juno M. Tony
of Treuton, who for many years j

ww tho hunting companion of Cleve-

laud, called at the residence today and
wits permitted , to see the body. Tbe
old hunter looked pale and weak as be
entered tho house, and when he saw
the features of his patron, tho tears ran
down his cheeks nnd he wept like u

child.
The sight waa so pathetic that tho

watchers turned awav and after u few
minutes beside the coffin Lecaett was
led awav. He was nniihle to leave Ihe
i,mutl lin itmir nftonviird

It was .Loggeit who accompanied
President Cleveland on his fumous duck

hunting trijs, when as chief executive
ho hnd some hard problem to solve arid

sought the seclusion of thn marshes to
wora it out.

Large wreaths were received from
President Hoosevelt and liar on Rio

m!" remained outsidu the city lifter j

sunset with the exception of a strong
body guard thrown about the shah's
palace nnd another regiment for police

duty in tho city.
An attempt to kill the shah by a

bomb thrower, who hurled bis bomb at
tho ruler while he was holding an audi-
ence in the palace Inst night, is being
estigated today nnd several urrests liuve

been made.
The shah today issued a call for

irenerul election for the house to be held
within three . months. The cull urges
i lie nation to cnose capuoie. ucpuncs
who can be more useful to the country
than the men ,ust ousted by tho shahk
and contains a strong declaration by
tho shah to preserve tho constitutions!
form of government in Persia,

Colonel Leakoff today issued rules

Mnnv Persian officials ar still in

foreign .legation, where they have been

granted asylum.

IWKRiy., .Persia. June 2. The guv-

P.ranco, the tW.ilinn minister to tho j for the government of the city during
rnitcd States. Flowers eame in such jthe reign ofmilitary. No one was

that it was difficult to find lowed on the streets after HJ o'clock
room for them in tho house. The larg tonight, and shopkeepers must keep
est floral tronhv of all was sent bv the open under threat of bombardment.

ornoi geuerul of this city has left foripacitic, occurred ycterdayt killing M
Tiflis and the shah's troops nr in com- man and seriously injuring" several otk?
plete control. The rcvolutiooms haveners, according to J. H. Mnaay, Saa
been routed. jFrnuc.isco traveling aiau, who passed

ANN E

E

First of Proposed Sched-

ules Put Into Effect from

Ohio and Mississippi

River Terminal Points.

CHICAGO, Juuo 26. Kastern rail-
roads have, announced the first of their
proposed increases in rates, effective
August 1.

Tho announcement is that tho rates
in what are known as clussos B. C and
D, which include some of tho heavier
tonnage commodities, will bo advanced
from li to 4 cents per hundred pounds
irom nil unio and Mississippi points
to tho southeastern territory and the
interior Mississippi River valley.

The iuereases came as a surprise, as
it was officially announced thov had

.abandoned their purpose of making the
increase until November 1 if nt all.

TO BBINCr WATER
DITCH TO GREEN"VEEW

K1S.SOX, Cai., June 26. A company
;h.is boon organized at (Ireeuview to
.hring water from the Johnson ditch to
the mountain top north of tho town and
then on around the cnt side of the

.mountain to furnish .water for stoci;
nnd irrigating as far us the Davidson
riiach south of the Fort Jones bridge.

This project if carried out and from
the present outlook it appears destined
to succeed will ueeossitnte placing

.some two miles of pipe from the ditch
on the Pinery mountain across the Oro
Finn valley to tho proposed ditch, some
400 feet up the mountain north of Green
view.
. It is understood the men back of this
enterprise are some of the local land
owners, with Tneoma and Seattle ca-

pital sufficient to. earrv tho work .

Among tho men of the valley are Messrs
nuiunon ana uaitroy, Robert Walker
and .Fowler of tho Ginnr Minin

ipanv, all wideawake business men.
options on property in and around

Oreenview are being taken, and a saw-
mill and a flour mill urn nmnncr llm

'jects this company has planned to cs
jtnblish there, with tin electric car line

up the Kidder, where rniinr timber
claims nave been patented.

8ALE OF TRACVT8 IN '

ALA VISTA ORCHARD

Pronounced as one nf th nmr .....
jeesa.ful sales ever conducted in tho

of Jackson county realtv transac-- :
tions, W. T. York & Co. and' Dr. Pagoaro today congratulating themselces on

jthe result of tho ndvertiwd sale of
small tracts in Dr. Pnge's fruit ranch
at Eagle Point, the Ala Vista orchard.

;In two days over half the tracts have
been actually sold, and tho doal on
several more is expected to be closed
today and tomorrow. Over 100 people
by aetnnl count were taken out to the
orchard in the five autos, which wero
employed to make frequent trips. Manyof tho purchasers wero those who least
expected to buy at tho outset. All were

'enthusiastic and proclaimed it tho best
small orchard proposition ever offered
to investors in r.. e,A V- -
Dictations wero disappointed, and from
. . im,,,,, OI v.w ,,. wn ,ro.
nounecd success. Mr. York and Dr.
Pago both expressed great satisfaction
at the results obtained from their page
advertisement in The Tribune.

A few choice tracts still rcmnin un-
sold uud, although most of them are
spokeu for, they will go to the first
pnrties putting ,, thP money.

SUPPPOSED DEAD MAN
8UES FOR PROPERTY

REXii. Xev.. June 2rt. Henrv Hark-hss- .

:i prospector, is today taking meas-
ures to prove himself legally alive and
regain possession of property that had
been sold to pay funeral expenses of

janMliei- man who h:ol been buried for
:hiin.

The man dropped dead in GolJfirld
iilid was supposedly identified AS Hark- -

lew .S.mo of Hurkless' property was
isold to pay the funeral exponsos of the
'dead man, niel the public administrator
'was rnnidly settling up ether property
of the supposed dead man. when ITark-iles-

put in an appearance anil declared
'

himself very mmh alive.

Miss Kute Reed, who has been visit
;ing with her mother, has resumed her
position with a wholesale house at San
Francisco.

' Mr. and Mrs , II. I.. Mnmford came

(dowu from I'nrtlnnd to attend the l

of the late f'nptain William Car-

roll, who was fl relative.

YREKA ACCEPTS PLANS
FOR NXW COUNTY HOUSE

YRKKA. Cal.. June 25. At a special

meeting of tbe boanl of snperrsors the

plans of Goodrich & Ouodrich, arehi
tects of PUortland. Or., for tho "new

fireproof hall of records, were nnani
uiously mlopted and a resolution was
passed instructing (he county clerk to

immediately advertise for bids for the
building's const ruction.

The building will be classu-a- in de

sign, steel framed find absolutely fire
proof, ns there will not be a particle or

imbustible mnterifll in its construction

CROWDS SEE

PROCESSION

American Flag at Half Mast-Fune- ral

Ceremonies Simple But

Impressive Not Military.

PltlXCKTOX, X. J., June :!o As tho
American flag drops at half mast
around the world and half-hou- guns am
booming at evnry military station of
the nation from Sandy Hook to the
antipodes, n distinguished array of thy
lending officials and former officials
of tho United States gathered hero to-

day to pay their last respeetH to Stephen
Grover Cleveland, twice president.

The only sign of military display
was tho linen of soldiers guarding the
route of the cortege, and this was for
the protection of the living rather than
for the honor of I he dead president,
who loved pence and simplicity.

Tremendous Crowds Prosent.
The old town of Princeton is crowd-

ed with a throng such as it never saw
before. Thousands have come here to
witness the passing of the cortege

through the streets. The line wns crowd-
ed hours before 5 o'clock, the time set
for the funeral proecH-d.- to star!.

Mrs. Cleveland spent much of her
limn today with her two elder children,
l.ichard and Knther, who came hero
from the Hummer Imuie in New Hamp-
shire. She is ben ring up welt u.m1er the
vtritin, and it is believed nhe will be

able to paws through the ordeal safely, j
j

Strictest- orders have' been issued

against the admission of anyone except
those in the carriages, nnd three press
associations representatives lo the .

Only Friend See Face,
It was announced this morning thnt

the casket containing the body of for-

mer President flrover Cleveland will be

placed in tin reception room of the
east side of the resilience, where cullers
usually are received first.

Only Mrs. Cleveland and the mod
intimate friends of the family will be

permitted to see the face of the de-

ceased president.
The casket was opened upstairs this

morning in t he room when Cleveland
died and there Ihe widow looked for
the last time upon the feature of her
listinguished husband.

It will be closed and Ihe cover fas
tened before it will be taken down to
the reception room, where tho simple
services will be performed.

A representative from the Tinted
Press nnd n representative from each of
the other associations will be the only
newspaper men present nt. the funeral
services.

Viseonnt Knneko of Tokio today en- -

bled his sympathies to Mrs. Cleveland.
MiltUft Police Streets.

The mounted troops ordered out by
Governor Fort nrrived here today to nid
the four companies of militia. in policing
the line of the cortege of the Clevelnnd
funeral this afternoon.

It is only about half a mile from the
Cleveland home. West land on Uavarri

lane, to the old Princeton cemetery,
when the body of the former president
is to bit lied, and the troops are until
cient to police the way in such a man-

ner as to prevent any display or inter-

ruption of any kiud, it is thought.
Major John McCnllouyh. in command

of the infantry compnnii-s- comprising
300 men, and Cuptnin Kdwin Field, who
Is in command of Die mounted troops,
held a conference nnd nr ranged tb,

plans for guarding th rtege. The in-

fantry will hi- stationed nt intervnls
all along the route-o- the cortege and
the mounted men will form a patrol in
such a way thnt instant assistanc can
he given if the foot soldiers nt any
point have any trouble in keeping tin

bftck.
A mjiiad of secret service men ar-

rived here last night and luive been

busily nt work laying their plnn to
present any possible aitnck on tho

president or other high government
who ore expected.

8TB IKE SUBTERRANEAN FLOW
UNDER TOWN OF ANDERSON

AXDKRSOX, Cnl.. June M. The An
dTin Wnter company has struck a new
und inexhaustible "iippfv of wnter in n

suhterranenn river nt n depth of onlv
2- - feet. The wnter was struck in blu
Gravel, nature's best filter, nnd is con
sidered remarkably pure. It in eertnloly
far itetter than the water from the old
go ditch, which has been the town's

sonrce of supply ever since tho wnter
company was organized. Again, the
'jusntity of wnter to be derived from
the Tgn ditch wn Indefinite in amount
during the dry season, when water is
needed tho most.

Vandals Break Fences and

Loot Cleveland's. Last

Resting Place of Floral

Tributes-SoldiersCha- rge

PRINCETON', N J., June 26. A hur-

ry call-wa- sent to the city for
to bo rushed to the cemetery this

afternoon. A squad of soldiers rushed
to the cnuiotery and found thut hun-

dreds of people, eager to obtuin some

of the floral decorations, hod broken
down the fenco and inado a raid on
the floral tributes beside the grave in

which former President Orover Cleve-

land .is to be buried.
The soldiers charged through the

feuce and put the crowd to flight. All

those who had flowers in their hands
were ordered to drop them immediate-

ly. Great excitement prevailed, as
there was tt great crowd on every side
of the cometcry, and as soon as the
fence was broken and the first two or
three centered, in, hundreds followed.

When the soldiers reached tho spot
mrn and woman were actually figuring
in a struggle to get some of tho blos-

soms of the floral tributes.

GOOD ARMY .SCANDAL
FAILS' TO MATERIALIZE

sax f'ai , jmw 8.I.
Afier investigating the report that thief
chorus girls had been brought from Ma-

nila on the army transport Bio rniau, en-

joying the best tho ship offered on the
trip, while men who had fought for their
country wen; eompolled to sloop on the
decks.. Colonel Anderson, the inspector-gonerli- j

of the department, has
Captain Campbell K.

Habcock, 17, S. A., quartermaster cap
tain of the .transport,-an- dismissed the

charges
When the story o$ the chorus girls

was first published in a Porllund paper
a great scandal was lnoked. tor, but Col
onel Anderson has discovered thnt the
tale was framed up and carried by the
paper by Frank Dougherty, a

soldier; J. Florey, who
was deported by- the insular authori-

ties,, and by Roy Marshall, an
It dovelops that the ''chorus Rirls"
were Mrs. L. H. Dingmnii, wifo of the
head of the Manila fire department, and
her two young sisters, the Misses Wil-

liams, aged 16 and 14 vears, respective-
ly. .

Captain Babcock bears an eicelleut
record, having been appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt, with whom he served in

the Rough' Riders.

RISKS CHILD'S LIFE TO
BEAT DAMAGE SUIT

MJI.WAl'KEE, Wis., June 26. In or
der to disprove the theory of Mattheni
Schwindt's parent that their little child
was injured by being drawn under a
trnin by suction, the St. Paul road risked
ihe life of a little'boy by placing him
near to n rapidly moving trnin. The

hoy was not killed hnd today the rail-

road got off with a verlict of MO.000
for not having guard fencen instead of
$2o,000 asked for in tho suit

The complaint charged that the
j

Schwindt boy was walking between two
tracks and was sucked under an engine
by the vacuum caused by the engine
rushing rapidly past a line of freight
cars.

The boy put in this perilous position
by the railroad told the jury, who wit-

nessed the demonstration thnt he only
felt a breere.

BRAVERY OF ENGINEER
PREVENTS RAILROAD DISASTER

RENO, Xcv., June 26. The railroad
authorities are today investigating the
cti.ose of a wreck of the Overland Lim-

ited in the yards alte last night. Had
it not been for the bravery of Engineer
Langham it is believed that a terrible
accident might have occurred Langham
shut. off the steam and stuck to his post
until the trnin had been brought to a
standstill.

Investigation today shows that the
train struck a spiked switch and that
the switchlights had been tampered
with until the danger signal did not
show. The trnin was going bnl
miles an hour when the accident oc-

curred, or many lives would have been
lost.' Three of the mail cars followed
the engine off the rails, but none were
overturned.

H. T. I'ankiv, foreman of the Snowy
Butte orchnrd, was among his Medford
friends Wednesday.

If your digestion is impaired, drink
Cnlostin. . S6

President and State dignitaries
in Funeral Cortege of Dead the

President

PR1.NCETOX, X. J.f Juu iti.
assignments for tbe funeral of

Grover Cleveland wero as follows:
First carriage Dr. Henry Van Dyke,

Dr. W, It. Richards, tho Rov. H. V.

Ftoach nnd tho Rov, M. V. Bartlett, the
four officiating ministers.

Second carriage Mrs. Cleveland,
with Richard Clevelnnd, her older aon,
and Dr. Joseph D. Bryuut, tho intimate
friend and physician of tho former
president.

Third carriage Miss Rose Cleveland,
sister nnd Miss KHthor Cleveland, tho
eldest daughter of tho decoused.

Fourth carriage Presidont Roosevelt,
with .Mrs. Roosevelt and Secretory
fjoab.

other arrangements for carnages
were: Chief Justice Fuller, Secretary
Cortelyou, Hilary A. Herbert, HPcretary
of the navy under Cleveland; Hoke
Smith and David R; Francis of Missou
ri. also secretary of the interior under
Cleveland-- Governor .Franklin Fort of
NVw Jersey; Governor Charles R.

Hughes of Xew York; John Hays Hnm
m. mil. the mining engineer, who waa n
close friend of Cleveland, and other
friends. Special provision was rondo for
the ncmuiUh of the familv.

The pallbearers walked beside . th
(hearse. They wi re,' Mavor Georco B,

McClellaii of Xew York, Paul Morton,
former secretary of tho navvj Commo
dore K. C. Benedict, of New York; Rich-
trd Watson Milder, editor of tho Cen- -

tnry Mngu-dno- Professor Paul Van
Dyke of Princeton university, Deau An
drew F. West, Priocrtton;; Profewsor
John G. Ifibbeu, Princeton; J. S. Mora.
nephew ot John P. Mornn; A. D. Rus-
sell, Professor Howard MeLenuhfln nnA

Bayard Stockton of this city.

MINING IN SISKIYOU
TAKES A NEW START

RKDDIXd, Cnl., Juuo Jtl.J. If. Tib-

bits, mining man of Redding, who has
just returned from a teu duvs' stayin Siskiyou county, siiys iiuinerous min-
ing districts in that county are taking

new siurt
"Thy Hawliinsville district, two miles

north of Yreka, known for its rich rnv.
el bads in thn early fifties, in now
scone of great activity," Mr. Tibbitts
says, "owing to new developments in
the u,unrtz vein located in Imuh (?uleh
a tributary to the basin thnt no doubt
red Hnwkiusvillo with the enormous
amount of gold thut has been hyhruul

ru uiiriiig me past 4U years. Two
w stump nulls and a sawmill have

been erected in this district thU snrin
and vdns from 20 inches to four feet
wide have been uncovered, the ore yield
ing from to $:() a ton, free milling.

wu i lie roras ot Humbug the None
mines are developing an ore hodv on
deeper levels, entirely different from
uny ever found on tho cree. Colfon
and. Trash have opened out near M.no
a vein going $40 a ton in gold. Mc
Cloughry and Martin in the swmo dis
tnct, broke into a well defined vein la
to m inches wide assaying fJOOO a

' 'ton.

FOREIGNERS MUST MAKE
ARTICLES IN COUNTRY

U)NIoX, June !!. Th new British
patent law which stipulates Hint for
eigners who obtain patents in Great
Britain must manufacture their ifoods
on Tlrilish soil is cresting an industrial
revolution here. Oernian und American
manufacturers are hit the hardest by
the law and are already making prepa
rations to cither open factories in Kng
land or make arrangements whereby
Knglish firms innnufaetiire the goods un-

der a system of royalties. Word from
Berlin states that the Oemum pari in

meat is considering the passage of roy-

alty measures. The new Inw goes Into
effect July 2H and many idle working-ni'-

in Knglund huve already obtained
employment in factories to be operated
by foreigners under the new law.

nrV Rttkwrm namu
ran Fcaraw i wmw

WAMtl.VGTO.V, June 2o Tbi for
est service has just announced the fol
lowing appointments on national for
sts:

Article of Entertainment

At Bay City To-nig- ht

Two Battles Scheduled

SAX FRANCISCO. Cl., Juu 2tJ.- -

tonight, wheu Sum Berger puts oa a

eouplw ot lo round bouts with such game
fightets as Jimmy Gardner and Kjv
Whitney, and Jimmy Walsh and Jim
my Carroll to faco each other, and by- -

way of giving fcest to tbe maio events
he will give tho enthusiasts three

preliminaries.
Money is being freely placed oo the;

rights today,, but Gardner and Walsii
are tbe favorite in the two
affairs, us both are experienced figfat- -

iers with many battles to tneir ereoit,
while- their opponents nave only lOOfti

inine The odds are running toduy 10
to 7 ou tjurduer auw 2 to I iu fuvor of
Walsh. The main eventa will be refer-e-

by Fddie, Smith.
In the preliminaries Harry GilmftT

will moet Joe FJIiott at 133 pounds;
Hill Ma. lt ha Willie Purtell as fc op-

ponent at an hftavywcighta 3a0-or-

(Jordoo and Ollin Coroett will fa
each other.

RAILROAD WRECK AT

HILT ON

A bud railroad wreck on the smll ,

ipimite liuu muroMd which runs from
fiilr, Cal.. to connect wifcMto Sourcea

through Medford today, and who ws,

himself in the wrek.
Mr. Muohv was disposed to say Hl.tje

iof the accident, as the lumber company
tare aoiions to keep the matter as quigt
tan possible. The railroad is a freight
road, and passengers ride at tbelr own

iriak.
Wheu the wreck occurred, which was

leoued by a defective rail, derailing the

train, Mr. Munay jumped, tans saving
his lite ajid escaping with but a bad
ly wrenched leg. A muu sitting biid
him whs instantly killPd.

Thnt the loss of life was not greater
was due to the faint that but few per- -

Sons were on tup train.

AT ASHLAND CHAUTAUQUA

President W. J. Kerr, tho distinguish.
p.j head of the Oregou airriciUtor!.
colleg, a recent and powerful addition

U t1(l educational forces of our sta&s,
ji, ti0 he durinff tho comiiiff Cbaa- -

Itunqua assembly. This Is President
Kerr's first, visit to Jackooo eouaJj
and we will indeed, he lad to see soil
hcur him.

One and only lecture Thursday p.
m.f July 9. Plan to hear him.

CLEVELAND ESTATE
AMPLE FOR FAMILY

PRIXCKTON, N J Jane tiO.Cle
land Hscon, on behalf of tbe family,
denied a report that tho estate of for
mer President Cleveland bud been so

depleted that Mrs. Clevelanad and tbe
children would be impoverished.

"There will bo sufficient to amply pro
vide for the support of the family'
declared Kscon.

Fourth of July Special Roaud Trip
Rates.

Ou and fare for the rouad

'"r " vu v"" " "
icific system. Children J to VZ yeats.
luilf runt. "n tor rerurn .luiy .

'

a""' "
'

Snrt'ntl truili, frmu till IIuani KJvrr

' ' "'!'. 7 a m Tim. loMtnmf MAiirnrd- - T?
. T

'Ititcr. Kcturninif laavit Ashland lO'.nu

IP , Jl

Vermont DolegnWa VntnnracUi.
MIMILINOTON, Vt.. .Iu.,e 2. Th

1 U"t lermoai win
... n .1 .n . I, a Tun.n .nnVlt.ttntl wtll .Nikl"' " r
fibly no nnlostrui-teil- .

voiuoy venrer. rue eipm uiouutiu
eer, came down from Big Bntte a few
rlavs atae.-

Who would be a eamelf Drink Coir-ti-

Natural Mineral Water. I

or equipment. The building is to have) - - '

an eiuterly exposuro and is to rest onlPROFESSOR KERR TO SPEAK

New York organization. Sons of fit
Patrick.

The offering from Itarou Rio Itrnuco
was accompanied by a wreath from the
Hraxilian government. Cleveland was
held in the highest regard in Hrazil on
account of his settlement of the Vene
zuela u border ine dispute, a nd t bat

government, bus given orders for mili-

tary salutes ut the time of tho funeral
similar to thoe ordered by the l.'nited
State.

riTTINO UP LODGE AT
PELICAN FOR HASRIMAN

KLAMATH FAM.S, Or.. June
Pelican lodgn is being fitted up for the
reception of tho Harriman party. A

large shipment of furniture: was taken
to the resort today, nnd the mnny im-

provement and changes in the place
are Hearing completion. Colonel Haul-

bird, who has charge of the work, has
ad several men employed for the pasl

few months with the result that the
lodge is equipped with all modern

One of the lust things to be done -
the wiring of the resort for electric
light. It. J. Hlmet of the Midway Tel.
griiph A Telephpone company has gone

to the HarriniMii resort and, assisted
by Jnd Ow, will do thn electrical work.

It. is not know nt what time the
Hnrriinitii party will arrive, but there
h been no contradiction of the report
Om-- the time is fixed for nbont the
middle of July.

OAVB CHAUFFEUR COIN
TO BUY AUTOMOBILE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cu June --
tj. -

Allegations that Mrs. Hattiu K. Hums.
a daughter of the Int., John Whitiiev,
h:inker and capitalist, had giveo Leland
S. i)ould, a young chauffeur, $iOO0
with Which to purchase sn automobile
are the talk of society today, although
the court has legally decided that she
loaned lie money lo yung Gould und
lid not (jive it to him. Tho chauffeur

(ereiued u sensiition by producing wit-

' Jrr who testified that the
Hoeitty woinriD Inwd him and had ifiven
him jewelry, besides the money with
whii h to buy the automobile.

Mrs, liurus said that she felt ua iu

'''r'' 'n Gould and loaned the money
so that he could start iu business. The
court declined that he believed the tes-

timony of Mrs. Hums and uwurded her
a judgment until nut Gould for jfionn

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO
XNCFASB SHOP FORCE

il'NSMI IR. Cal.. .lime It is re

ported bat l e working force in
the Nonlli tu I'tif'tdf uiuehine shops will
be largely incrersed on July 1. The
reduced force Kjp been working on short
time fur s vera! mon t

Of one thing sure, work will be com
meneid on July on a t wo vory offico
building. This building was planned sev- -

ieral mouths i go, but rontruciion was
lnot n,'ITm expected, owing
tn flnaneinl stnngetcy.

i K;eighl buiinem is pickir.g up con
Isiderably, thnugh it Ix nothing like nt

Mis Auna Heesoirhus returned to Tat

lt Klamath Falls, where sbe baa

learning in the publl school sue

u..

f

i

Ihe courthouse gtounds. ft will be 5.1s

rij fm-- t in stzo, two stories in height.
and will contain the offires of the re- -

order and auditor t lie hall or leeonls
proper will be IOn4 feet. 'Hio estl
mated eoit of the building is t,iW0.

It is the presiMit. intention of the
board to also provide an adequate stunm

heating plant, capable of heating not

only the new building, hut also tbe
our thou1 and jail. Vhen the building

is completed the board will ilmtall thn
latest, up-t- date- metal furnishings
throughout.

STATE PROHIBITION IS
ISSUE IN TENNESSEE

M KM PHIS. Tenn., June IM.-- of
the hottest gubernatorial campaigns
ever held in this state wa brought to
a close with u whirlwind series of meet
iiiRs preparatory to the primaries tn he
held tomorrow. Former Senator

has rallied to his standurd most
of the prohibitionists of tbe state in
his fight to succeed Governor Patterson.

Patterson was elected to his present
term on a platform calling for local

option, aud in seeking h
stands upon his record in office. Csr
mack promises thut if he is elected pro
hibition will be state wide in Tennessee,

-
Nash Hotel Arrivals.

uw YnrU; J. T. WaNli. N' York
V. folli. Hun Prnni-iwn- : II. any,.

i. .ii. it
,. Kirhiimn, Hiiokmii-- i... K. F. riowilcn.

llufnr.l, II. I. Ilurord. Hun I'riin-- ,

K. n
isrn; W. w. Limit, nciiuiw: li. r. nrarr,
.iriliiml: V. V. QuUM, O. II. Smith.

Man r'nini-itit'o- ; .1. It. Fitainnnnna, T.oa

iiKili'n; ,f. M. UiMiry. Minnoapolia; N.

Ximini'rman, T'oTtland: Yrn Kelly
il .an: Mui Wise, .liiliu Swift Port. Iili mocratic liitr oonvciitiou upac4

A. Morria, NVw York-- .' I. K.'lriy with no very fuoouD:ed atiBDt
the deli-unl- t prraiaMii,

.

wy. . l.ivinRMone, Franoiwo; larmmg
Kdly. bureau of fiarwriea; II . D. '.tboimU IVryan bM a Mron foUowiM.

Dututh; W. C. Mirhaal. Chi- -

. ..... ... ' r m l

hifo; .lark IllirnM. roTllQUQl .1. l

well, lliivenport: B. C. Dally, nieniale;
A. TeHohrin, InrliBnaiiolia.

MARHIA.OE 1JOBNBEB.

JoKi.h I. Williama Mid r'.luabetbl,
Demmer,

California J. W. Tlarne has. Wnlhoavy as It was nt this time last year.

apoplnted forest guard ou the TfiDOc

national forest
Oregon Karl Abhott has been ao- -

j pointed forest guard on the Fremontl
'national rorttv. "Do youf"'1Do job!"Do jrost'


